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" The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers
"

\u25a0 said one of the greatest thinkers A

"HORSE SENSE"
IS ere

j
a trace °f stiffness in that right

The whole thing's up to the buyer?the
S marn the camera-eye and the razor-keen mind I

You couldn't give him a plug of strong, black .

tobacco for a gift. He believes in /Sra,

PicNic^ism
.CHEWING TOBACCO iMgl

the mild twist of perfect, mellow chewing jaPpll^J
leaves that cloud neither brain nor eye, but
keep them bright. »\^^Sv" V ftfPk

You, too, want a chew that's all satisfaction ijlJi
and no come-back on the nerves ?

You H find just that in each 5c PICNIC
TWIST, the softest and longest lasting chew,
made clean and kept so by the air-excluding %IvT/^OoVrawislv
drum. There are 11 twists in-it. lml|r

Try a PICNIC TWIST and you won't
want any more strong tobacco.

When you buy a drum be sure IjJlJfir f*
It is the genuine PICNIC TWIST w* y> jj
drum. %yHpe*sJso?icco Gk

between Kipple and Mrs. Cooper by
17-year-old Charles Kipple, the son of
Henry. The youthful Kipple told his
story in Juvenile court Fridaywhen his
father, district attorney and court of-
ficers were at a loss to explain his
presence in court. Even Kipple, the
father and prosecutor, was silent when
the court asked as to the charges.
The boy then naively declared that he
'"guessed he'd been pinched by his
father because he knew his dad wasn't
married to the woman he was livin'
with."

Investigation developed that both
Kipple and Mrs. Cooper had not only

Youth's Tale Leads
to Arrest of Father

and His Housekeeper
Charged with bigamy, perjury and

furnishing liquor to minors Henry T.
Kipple and Ellen Osbourne alias Coop-
er, were arrested Saturday evening arid
locked up by Constable John Diehl.
The arrest was made in accordance
with District Attorney Michael E.
Stroup's orders following the sensa-
tional expose of the relations existing

Resinol Soap
clears bad

fe^ly>complexions
M M complexion, use Resinol Soap at

J I least once a day. Work a warm,
if creamy lather of it well into the

pores,then rinse the face with plenty

I* does not take many days of
such regular care with Resinol Soap

J to show an improvement, because
V/- the Resinol medication soothes and

ySV£\ V 1 refreshes the skin, while the pure
qi n soap, free of alkali, is cleansing it.

W Vm' JSa a When th« skin i« in a very neglected condi-
lyj1 . tien. with pimples, bl»ckhe»ds. rrdnes* nr

/f>7 'V'lMflir 1 roughness, spread i fust ilittleResinol Oint.
/Wfl M } ment lor ten or fifteen minutes before using

IXt!W Resinol Soap is not artificially colored, its
F K \#\ /f 13 |lw brown being entirely due to the Retinol
JJH * W medication it contains. Twenty-five cents at
/lr f all druffists and dealers in toilet pooos. For

J f"C Md*' WrilC tC ept ' 4_P '
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The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
. you should be familiar \Viih every phase of this most im-

portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on

I larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

never bepn divorced butthey swore to
statements to the contrary when they
obtained a license to marry on Sep-
tember 3. Furthermore it was discov-
ered that the pair had been furnishing
liquor to minors.

The pair will be heard to-morrow
afternoon before Alderman l.andis.

MEi.BV
Tn all grand opera there is one selec-

tion which is carefully avoided by tiiose
singers who fear the extent of their
ability to reach its heights. This par-
ticular piece no singer living has been
able to present perfectly, no singer save
one. that one, Madame Melba. She will
offer on her program at the Orpheum
Theater. Monday evening, the 'Jsth of
October, the "Mad Scene from H,amlet''
as arranged by Ambrolse Thomas. This
shows the range of emotion experienced
by Opoelia as her sanity slowly disap-
pears and she becomes a raving, sense-
less being. No scene in Shaskespeare
Is said to tax the ability of the actress
as much as this one.?Advertisement.

First Man Arrested by
John Brown's Forces at
Harper's Ferry Dies at 84

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md.. Oct. IS.?Patrick
Higgins, the rtrst man arrested by
John Brown's force when he captured
the arsenal at Harper's Ferry, tlied
suddenly at his home at Sandy Hook,
this county, aged 84 years. Mr. Hig-
gins was a watchman at the Harper's
Ferry bridge when (he raid occurred.
He halted Brown's men, who made
him a prisoner. While ifeing taken
into Harper's Ferry Higgins escaped
in the darkness. His captors fired a
number of shots at him. Higgins re-
tired soi to years ago. having amassed
about s2f>,ooo. He owned properties
in Washington, Cumberland and Sandy
Hook.

At TO VICTIMS H( HII'I)

Special tn The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 18. There
was a double funeral 'nere yesterday
afternoon for J. Earl Cromer and his
6-year-old son Donald, who died at the
hospital from injuries sustained in a
collision between th»ir motorcycle and
an automobile on the State road near
this City on Thursday. Mrs. Cromer,

who is at the hospital with a fractured
skull and other injuries is believed
have a chance for recovery.

SAGE TEA BEST WAY TO
TURN GRAY HAIHDARK

Combined With Sulphur Makes
Good Old-Fashioned Treatment.

A good old fashioned remedy for
darkening gray hair is a compound of
Sage Tea and Sulphur. Avoid the
trouble of making it yourself by get-

ting a 50c bottle of Sirlpho-Sage. This
is a dainty toilet preparation based on
the old-fashioned formula with other
helpful ingredients added. It Is in no
sense a dye but merely causes nature
to bring back to each gray hair the
original iloh, dark shade. This Is done
so evenly that no one knows you are
using anything. New grav hairs are
kept from showing Sulpho-Sage re-
moves dandruff; gives your hair a
glossy luster and beauty that will make
you look ten years younger. Get this
fine old-fashioned Sulpho-Sage to-day
from George A Gorgas. He recommends
It to Harrlshurg. Pa., ladles will re-
fund price if it fails.?Advertisement.
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THE STACK

Mary Forbes, it has been announced, ;
will succeed Llllah McCarthy in "Thej
Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" and |
"Androcoles and the Lion."

Charles Dillingham and A. H. Woods I
have completed arrangements to joint-!
ly present John Barrymore in "The 1
Lonely Heart," a new play by Edward
S. Sheldon.

Maude Adams last Monday night i
began her season in Stamford, Conn. ]
This year she will appear in "The iLittle Minister," "What Every Woman
Knows," "The Ladies Shakespeare,"
"Peter Pan" and "Quality Street."

"Sumurun," the play without wo/ds,
produced three years ago by MaVc
Reinhardt's original company is now
the vehicle for Miss Gertrude Hoff-
man.

MOTION PICTLRKS
The Ohio State Censorship Hoard

has once more broken into promi- ?
nence by ordering cuts in the Para- j
mount Picture Corporation's produe-i
tion of Carmen, starring Oeraldinej
Farrar, which film men claim will I
spoil the effect and realism of the
film.

| ORPHEIM
To-morrow, matinee and night Pat

White In "Casey in Society."
Thursday, matinee and night, October

21?"The Winners."
Saturday, matinee and night, October j

25?Mrs. Whitney's Fashion Show. |
Monday evening only. Oct. 25?Melba.

I 1 AT WHITE IN "CASEY I.N SOCIETY"
Follow the merry crowd to-morrow '

afternoon and evening and your way
will lead you to the Orpheum, where
your old friend, I'at White, tin- famous
Irish comedian, will appear in his brand
new metropolitan musical comedy, j
"Casey in Society." The scenes of this .
play are laid near New York City, and
a thorough American atmosphere domi-
nates throughout. Mr. Put White, whose
work is finished ,at all times, assumes I
the leading comedy character, Michael
Casev. and makes a pleasant and last- I
ing impression. Mirth and melodv |
reign supreme and Pal is doing the best i
work of his long career before the foot- I
lights. There are forty clever people
with this company.? Advertisement. I

MAJESTIC V%I'DKVIUR
King, the most laughable educated I

monk in vaudeville, is destined fo add |
much cheer to the new vaudeville bill j
that goes on view at the Majestic to-
day. Of course there are other very
clever attractions on the bill, too, but
to King belongs the honor of being the !
highest salaried artist of the Majestlc's |new season, so naturally everybody is j
anxious to see what King is going to
do. We are told that ne can ride a
motorcycle, that he Is a champion
roller skater arid that he goes through
very many human-like things In the
most human-like way, and above all In I
an irresistibly funny way. Comedy lion- I
ors will undoubtedly go to O'Brien
Havel and company, favorites at the I
Orpheum for at least four years, who !
come back this time in a brand new I
comedy called "Ticks and Clicks." '
Goldsmith and Hoppe. the "Drummers." !
a rattling comedy duo, who also made
good at the Orpheum on two different ;visits, are slated fof this offering. Em- i
mette and Tonge, a nifty coupl» in a
nifty act. and Mang and Snyder. Hercu-
lean artists, will complete the vaude- |
ville show for the first half.?Adver-
tisement.

INA CI.AIRE IN "THE PI'PPET
CROWN" AT THE REGENT

To-day and to-morrow .lease L. i
presents Ina Claire In a plcturlzation of
Harold MacGrath's greatest romance,
"The Puppet Crown." with Carlyle
Blackwell, on the Paramount urogram.

The heroine of the story is the Prin-
cess and heir to the throne of the little
European kingdom of Osia. Wh'ile at-
tending an American school in disguise, i
she falls in love with a rich young
American, but. in belngsummoned home
realizes that she can never marry him. ;
However, there Is a revolution in Osia, !
and the American rushes to the rescue. I
In spite of the most heroic efforts he I
cannot save the throne of the kingdom |
for the woman he loves, but he does
save her from becoming a political prls- I
oner and brings her home to this coun- I
try as his wife. So the Princess loses a
little kingdom for the man she loves.

Wednesday and Thursday?Daniel
Frohman presents Marguerite Clark in !
"Seven Sisters" on the Paramount pro- |
gram.

Professor Wallace, the blind organ- I
Ist. plays from 2 till 4:30 and from 7
till 11 p. m.. and Miss Merchant from I
10:30 till 2 and from 4:30 till 7p. m.? i
Advertisement.

TO CURE A COLD I\ ONE OW !
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QI'ININE
Tablets. Druf?p:ists refund money if it
fails to cure. K. W. OROVK'S siena- |
ture is on <*nch box. 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

OCTOBER 18. 1915.

PARTY FOR BROOKLYN GUEST
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 18.?On Saturday
evening, Mrs. Blanch Robinson enter-

tained informally at her home in Erie

street, in honor of her house guest,

I Mrs. M. T. Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

who was Miss L,ida Fraitn, formerly a

resident of this The party in-

cluded Mrs. M. T. Lewis, Mrs. Howard
Bayley, Mrs. Elizabeth Hendel, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Gerberich, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Greenawalt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey C. Forney, Mr. and Mrs. J. TV
M. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed,

Mrs. J. E. Hickernell and Mrs. Robin-
son.

PREPARING FOR STREET PAVING
Special In The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Oct. 18.?A special
meeting of the town council will be
called during this month to take final
action on the paving of Main street
Residents along Main street have been
asked to make all necessary connec-
tions with gas and water so that they
will not Interfere with the work.

____!

Chest Hurt?
Hypophosphites

is the best lung1 remedy, j
body builder and recon- j

i structor. Renews tissue.

75<* the pint

I FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market St.

SPECIAL NOTE?We will re- j
move in the near future to SI N.
Second St.

> / ;
AMUSEMENTS

f
To-morrow ;

Matinee?2Se to 50c

Pat White
And Hl* Own Company

?ITS'

Casey in Society
) A IJIU(UII( Show

SIGHT PRICKS?SSe <o 91.00

I.\u25a0
V |

. ?' ' v/<

MISS RUTH BLAIR

With Mrs. Whitney's Fashion Show.
A Mariano Fortuny Cape. From the canals of Venice rise the walls of

a time-honored palace in which a great artist, himself the son of a great

artist, maintained a studio in which this wonderful gold stenciling on moon-

light blue velour, was brought into marvelous cape of doge's design. The
Whitney Fashion Show comes to the urpheum, Saturday matinee and night,

October 23. ?Advertisement.

paramount l^ictiired
N/X RlanrVkP a PP ears exclusively in W

IJlalltllC JWCCI photoplays produced by
AA

<vv Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play 'Co.
While she is one of the youngest stars to be seen on the screen, x\/< 1X/O the record of Blanche Sweet's triumph after triumph reads like the Vx^repertoire of a veteran player. AA
Millions of people have applauded her brilliant acting in such SO\photoplays as "The Warrens of Virginia"; "The Clue "; "Stolen X>okOO Goods"; "Secret Orchard"; and the Lasky-Belasco production "The

DyC/ Case of Becky".

kXX This week Blanche Sweet appears in the latest Lasky production /\>\
"Secret Sin", which can be seen only at theatres showing

KYv Paramount Pictures ?look for the Paramount trade mark. xx*
Attend the local Paramount theatre regularly so as not to miss seeing the high
quality photoplays featuring the best known stars of stage and screen, appear-

f/yO ing only in Paramount Pictures. X
Unless the local theatre advertising of the Blanche Sweet pictures says 'v'x^L-'O'O "Lasky" and "Paramount" they are not genuine Paramount Pictures. XX^

KXX A Motion Picture Magazine Free . Xal
[XX; Ask your favorite theatre for a copy of Picture Progress Ay

?if you can't get it, write'us.

XxJ [^aramouri£(^Ufur^(&pornZkm~
y CWi HUWMDWTBK W WIST FOT.TETH V -

' STREET M w
NEW YORK.N.Y.

"Poo-Anf TllagW The only House in Harrisburg
IVCgClll XiiCCttCl Showing Paramount Pictures

IMMENSE I.IKAKI)CAUGHT
| l.ugerstown. Ma., Oct. 18. The
jlargest lizard ever seen in this sec-
tion. was captured by John L. Green

lin Stouffer's wood, near this city. The
l animal is over two feet in length and
it put up a fight when Stouffer at-
tempted to pick it up. He secured a
forked stick and held the lizard until a
noose was slipped around its neck.

Instant Relief For
j O \r \ Aching, Burning
, [1 \J * 1 and Sweaty Foet;
I f\ 7 I Corns, Callouses;
I I Bunion*, use two

*%/ I TV spoonfula of Cal-
] 1 ocide infoot bath.

Jn[ 1 >\\\V> Package 25c. at

V I any drug store.

Q>\-o-c\deJr° o'ct
°"

JrQuble9
AMUSEMENTS

IpEGl^f
Tn-day and to-morrow JfM® L.

Lanky prmntn INA CI.AIRE AM)
! ( AKIiVI.E BLACKWUM in n plr-
i turirnlion of Harold VncOratli'a

KrcatcHt ronmncc,

"The Puppet Crown"
Paramount.

AYrdncMda.v and Thurmlny MAK-
I Ul KHITK CI.AItK. in

I "SEVEN SISTERS"
Paramount.

I Profefasor Wallace, the eminent
blind organist plays from 2 'till 4.30
and from 7 'till 11 p. in. Mill Mer-
chant from 10.30 till 2 and from 4.30

I till 7p. in.
v i
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EMUEM
Matinee, 2.30?10 c, 15c.

j EvcniiiK, 7.C10 to lO.riO lrtr, 15c and

30c.

Williams Bros.
EJIJIEIT and TONGUE

GOLDSMITH and HOPPE
"The Drummers"

MANG and SSYDER
OBRIEN HAVEL and CO.

11S"
' "Tick. and Clicks."
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